
the lovers of peace, and friends of the
human race. But we are led by the
events to alfociate with these feelings
a sense of the dangers which nienace
our security and peace. We rely up-
on your allurances of a zealous and
hearty concuri ence in such measures
as may be necellary to avert thete
dangers; and nothing on our part
jhall be wanting to'iepel them which
the honor, fat'ety and prosperity of
our country May require.

VENICE, Auguit 29.
Buonaparte and the Pacha of Sctttarf.

The following is a copy of the Pacha's
letter.

Cod is great, and his works are wonder- -
'fu.

To the general in chief Buonaparte,
protector of the law of Afa to the
powerful man of the French repub-
lic to the general of genei als, the

conquerer of the legions of I.
taly, the moll faithful general in
chief great "meiciful, and benefc-en- t

; to him I address this cpiltle.
Prince oj Generals.

TMay you obtain all your wishes !

JVIay thisfincere salutation reach you
May I learn the interesting Intel,

ligence of your being in good health !

This I desire on account of the friend- -

fliip that (hill forever unite us, and of
Wiiich I wish to give condant ami' molt
signal proofs.

The frienjjfhip which unites the
Ottoman Pcrte to the republic of
France was always faithful and fin-cci- e.

(

The hand of sate directed by the
hand of God, n annihilating the Ve-n- e

1111 power, and in fubjeewng that
people to your laws, has edablifhed
new relations between jhe Ottoaian
P01 te and France, and the harmony
exiting between them i augmented
by the approximation of the two nati-
ons. , In this moment tkis new union
compells me 10 alk of you a new savor.
1 his savor which I am desirous of ob-

taining from my sincere triend con-fili- s

in this- - that I wifii my subjects
and my merchants who traffic with
Veniceto bepioteJted in their per-son- s,

and in pi a t ice of their commerce
thathofpuallity be granted o them,

a d that they be regarded with a
f icndlyeye Such is my requed,and
to ob'-alni- t I have written this letter,
a''d sent it to the belt of my friends.
V hen ihefe sew lines leach you, and
"wnen you shill have undei flood thetu
according to the spirit by which they
vei e dictfaed, I hope that the mer-
chants of Scutaii, myfubjeets, will be
favoiably received, protected & honor-
ed Allured that 1 (hall obtain what I
solicit fiom ) on this letter wijl, in the
mean time, serve to cxpiefsmy grati-
tude.

God is great and his worksare won-
derful ! Mny the friendship that u- -j

nites us last fore-.e- r and ever !

IBRAHIM.
Written on the sit It day of Miibaram,

in the 2j2d year of theflegira.

General Buonaparte's anfbe'r to the Pa.
iha of Scutari.

f have seen with much pleasure the
feutinients contained in your letter.
The Fiench republic is the sincere
fiiendofthe Ottoman Porte, but it
particularly efleems the brave Ara-
bian nation which you govern.

I have leainedj.vith sorrow the mlf-fortu-

which has happened to your
illudrious brother. That intrepid
warrior merited a sate more worthy
his courage ; but he has died bhe death
of the brave !

You Mill find subjoined the order
which I have ilftied, that the Otto-
man slag niay be refpeeted in futiye
in the Adriatic. Tile Turks fliall he
treated, not merely as other nations,
but with a peculiar partiallity. On
all occasions I fliall protect the Alban-
ian', and it will always afford me plea-sur- e

to have opportuities of rethty-in- g

the elleem and respect I have
for your hihnefs.

I beg of j on to accept as a mark of
friendlhip, sour boxes of" muskets
which I hive sent to you.

BUONAPARTE.

NfcAV-'i- FK, November jo.
Welwii, lv "n anivl at Bolton

that a Liverpool thip from the coad
of frira, with ;oo slaves, was arri-- '
xcdoffthe West India itands. Die

ii ts h id risen on the crew, and Ki-
lled all --xrept two Icirjen. The l'o-bc- it

ilutthmt, ct Charlellon, from

Boftoli , for Jamaica, was brought to
by the above fliip when captain H.
from an apprehqnfion of meeting the
sate of the fliip's company quitted the
brig took to the longboat, & he &lfis
crew have arrived at sink's iflahd.

A small Biitifli squadron have
in aSwedifli haibonr, a French

fliip of vyar. In confcquencc of this
violation of their neutrality, the
Swedes have taken the crew of the
French veiled under their protection,
arrelted the Biitifli commodoie, and
put an embargo on his squadron. ,

GEORGE-TOW- Novembers.
The convention of Holland rcqjieft

the French not to condemn them fftrre-jeetiugt-

conciliation they aretffor-ming- a

new one. they liaye concluded
a treaty olfenfive and defeiifive with
Spain all public officers'are to swear
" liternal hatred againd theStadthol-derflii- p,

ariltociacy and anarc.iy."

Lexington, January 10, 1798.

To the Citizens of KEttVucKY.

MY piedominant inclination sin re
my infancy t(f the culture of the g'ape
vine, which 1 practiced for 'twenty
ye?rs, with complete satisfaction it
Switzerland, 'Ihy native countiy, in-

duced me to 'travel' through those
countries of North America, lying
from the fifth to the sixth climare.
inclusively, and from the Atlrnuc
co ills to the Eastern bank of the Mif-fiffipp- i,

in order to oblerve the molt
convenient f$U and climate, and the
proper IttuatTohs Tor that cnltoe,
which in tejriperate climates ot Eu-

rope, enriches mi&y countries o'hofc
soil, is sound in cooler inmates,
would scarcely produce any t'.ing hut
pine tiecs & palhire for ihoep, in the
fummcr season.

Evc.y person acqna'ted with, its
geogiaphy, knows how mcntaino's,
rocky and clifty th conn ry of Swit-
zerland is in genet al, even that repu-
ted rich bank of the Ht i.,e ; yet all
the mountains and tonv Mils m ihofe
countiies, prefetit to t ie iht of the
alio lilhcd the pic iin prof-pe- ct

of vineyards lntei mixed with
fruit trees, from tl e summit ot deep
lulls down to the valiio, aad a fi. --

prihng njnfber of people cr "Itantly
employed in cultivati ig the grape, in
making wine, trading wit.i tIi me
countries of the woil I. and espoi ing
to the molt didant regions ot the
globe, that healthy and and luxuiious
juice, chei iflied by every pejple, een
by those whose insane legifnt r, and
despotic chief, of c'leir rehgiuus pria-ciple- s,

prohibited the use or it a.nong
his igirorant fljves, and fanatic fo-
llower.

It is no where but in the date of
Kentucky, where I doppedlatth ,t!-a- t

I had the pleasure ot freing con' cli-
ent situations and the belt soil for that
cultivation, though the greattlt pvt
of what is reputed I'.nt's of the h.ft
rate is likewifeex)ofedto those incon
veniences pernicious t tte culture of
grapes ; but let the tith soil be culti-
vated by the indultrioi's farmers, md
the mountains, hills a.'d broken poor
lands by the vine cultivators, and let
them make choice of those lands whose
situations afford 'the bed fitcs tor pro-
fitable culture of the bed grapes, which
in three or sour years will begin to
produce wine, and in twenty years a
luflicient quantity of the bed quality
to prevent the inhabitants of Kentuc-
ky the trouble and expence of import
ing foreign wines for rheir life ; and
finally in ten years more, the.'quantity
of it will be so 'inch increased as to
afford great part of it to be exported to
New Orleans, thence to the Wed In-

dies or to the Atlantic dates, where
for centuiies to come, and perhaps
never, will be got any but imported
wine.

Wei eve in need of proofs that the
culture of grapes, to such an extent as
to afford wine enough to supply the
country, and even to export a great
part ot it, and which enriches the
country viith&iit leflening that which
is produced b (.uhiv.it ing wheat, corn,
hemp, Tobacco, &c. vc miohtlook for
them in trance, Sp dn o' ltJ.lj, whete
those liches aic to be sound wlren the
soil anfivers for both cultivations as it
does in 'veijfuiky ; jet more, in such
paits ot those countries coveted with'
mountains or flnnv gr ii"d , whre
not a U..111 wcjuid ddie settle hiinfcii is

he had not to cnlr'vate the grape, we
will fi'id an ado ildi i ; 1 . o . ot

liMng ..o coi ifoi t .1 ly .uid
moie luxurou'.l) than unv faimei let-tie- d

on lkh levei-g- i ousd
We ought 10 obleivc also, that the

riches, which the win? begins to pio-duc- e

sour or five years alter the vine
has been planted, increases b the care
of an expei ienccd cultivator eveiy
year during thirty jeans, k then lads
for half a ccntiuy and mine ; and it
is to be remarked that it .never sails
during that period to produce to the
iududrious cultivator the same j early
increasing income j for is the pi ice of
the wine tails one year on account of
a larger quantity of it produced in that
year than in a cullomaiy one, it fol-

lows that that larger quantity affords
the same revenue, as is the vintage had
been of a common produce, and. is in
one o.her year it happens that the
qnanti'y lsgieatly lefibned, the price
of the vine inert r.fes tn proportion as
the scarcity ot it occurs, indemnities
the cultivator for the'lcfs quantity.

Now, yc citizens of Kentucky, is
the time to begin to plant the vine,
is you will enjoy in a sew years, the
riches which it produces; but the
planting of the vine in this conntrj',
in O! der to get wine of a good quality,
requiies that it fliould be done with
some extcnfivencls ; fi om six to
twelve acres of land oght to be
planted, and it will be neceifaiy to
make in the tir't years edays oi a va-

riety of species ot imported vines as
well a of those wnich might be sound
in the country, anrof leveral modes
of planting them as nfed in different
climated of Lmope, and it appears
more necftary in this climate,
which differs so much fiom what oc-

curs over the Atlantic Ocean, in alat-titud- e

equal to this.
But I null acquaint the the public,

tbit the planting the vine requiies ex-p-

re3 ot some confideiation for be-lid- es

a tract of one hundred acres of
Ian 1, at lead, which will be anted, it
will be neceflary to get ten negroes,
hoifcs, cattle, tools, &c. to build in
toe beginning, the necellary lodgings,
to e'ear !ik acres of land, to be plant-
ed the sir it j ear, with gVape vi,,es, and
fu h other number ot acres, to be
planted immediately with corn and
o'hei grain, and vegetables to provide
next vear for the lubhltence of all.
As five rhoufand plants of giape vines
ai e req died for one arie of land, ic

will be well to import fiom Europe
forty thousand pHnrs, of difleient
kinds of g, apes, to make the several
expeiinenrs already spoken of. I

calculate that the whole wi'l airount
to 'en hou'aid dollais, at lead, the
half of it to be lajd out in the bt r,ni-niu- g,

the ot'.rr lf in the courle of
fie yeais following, as sollows:

Dolls.
One bundled acres of third rate

land at two dollars ... aco
Ten neprees, t .o mud be a little

acq-ianrc- with carpenteis &
coopers woik 3"co
I oi d and clouthing, during the

fu It y eai , is the pi oducs ot the
fjim, will supply tor the nct
jear :oo

Horses, cattle, tools, &c. for
both cultivations ... - 400

Fo: collecting m f urope, about
40,000 p't.rs of grapes, and
making the choice of the belt,
and importing them - - - 400

Sum to be laid out in the bc "

ginning - - - - 5000
Wages ol the chief cultivator,

for five years,vat the rate of
1000 dollars a year, to be
paid in the couiie of them - jooo

10,000
Part of the money will begin to

the fifth jcar, and will be
completely paid the seventh year
then a great profit will be sound ee-l- y

year, for half a jcentury ; but as
such a film ot money will, pcihaps,
not be advanced by one individual, I
wi(h a number ot well disposed xiti-zen- s,

and inhabitants of Kentucky,
to compote a company of two hun-
dred (hares, at fifty dollars Sach, of

Inch thiity dollars only to be paid
immediately into the liandj of its
treasurer, and the balance of each
fliaie, when lequired by the coinpam.
I offer myself a6 the chief cuhivatoi :
I hop that twenty j cars cpc:iencc
will iletermire the company to ac-

cent my ofW. The m,' ihonf'nd
ollais a 3 ear foi Liic ja of a chief

eulthsto", so drpenenced, v. ?IT, I
lope, 1 .r be tcaid unrcafonable-whe- n

h's labor n- p) ifiting and culti,
vaung the vine, maKing wine, and
te icluiij; 1 un ed hamls to th ic
culture, ana sin illy, lor making expe-
riments pjfKable to the date, a ,ill
as to the company itself, will he tauten
into confiderition. II nmctd-t-
L) liic co fip.iny, 1 intend 10 take my-
felf tony flures for the payment of
the wages ot the hrlt and lecond y e.il ,
the otheis ha!! be paid in calli, at the
evpiration ol eatlr j cai , beiuic,
will engage mj self for a fixed nuaii.er
of jearsto diiert on acco nit of, and
fii the benefit ot the comp-wiv-

, ;.Il
the u.rnners of planting afkl'cnl'isa-tin- g

the vine, on fi 0111 fio tidve
aciesof land, and moi e aco Jt)t ro
the number of h in Is em-l- oj e ij die
company for that pu " e, an I in.,
king vinewitliihegi.ij.es produced
by the said six or twelve ac s

The vine begins tlie thii 1 jear to
give some gi apes, tlie fourJi ortit.lt
jear, a fuftuirnt quaiitity of tiiem to
make wine which i.icitafe.s for ten;
jeai', and will ladTnr hrlt a century.

In the series ot the twenty j ears
I cultivated the vine in tin ope, the
bail, or uncommon fi oft deltiojed all
my vintage, during three diffcrenc
years I had in ihe year" 17S1, 1785,
and 1790, two thousand five hundred
gallons pei .acre, and in fevcial other
years, one thousand gallops, bur coin,
lnouly, I had five linnd-er- f j-

- !ions of
wine peiacre; 1 will cjIcl,!. tc the
produce of the giape :i e, rt five
hundied gallons er acie let ii iup-po- le

that dx acres ot land fhr.uld be
planted in the Ipiing of the jear
1799, they will in the year 1802 , bud
let us luppofe again, that in the year
180;, it will pioduce ;coo gallons of
wine ; in the year 1805 alio ,occ gal-Ion- s;

in the year 1804, beiides the six
acres, there will be two acres more
planted j in the year iPoi, wi;h plants
aken f.om the f' the prodncel

will be, 'for tight acres 4C00 gallons
of wine : so that the produce in the
couife of those lad three yeais, or fe-v- en

years since the I thinning of plant-
ing the vine,' will be 10, coo gallons.
The price of the iir.potted wine, be-
ing here, from the three so sour dol-
lars the gallon, it seems reasonable to
hope that the countij wine will be
sold at one drllar the gallon, then the
company will have received complete-
ly its advances, and a great profit will
begin; for, in the the year 1806, to
the produce of the eight acres ot the
jcai T8oc,theie win I - joined rfiac
ot sour ai-c- s more, plmudiSn the
year toz, with plants fa' en ironi the
fi it r acres th it wee ..'anted in the
year so iliai twelve acieswill
prmiife 111 be var iu. 6, ( 00 gal-
lons, and so in evrij other fucccdinjr
yeai for inie th n thri. forty years,
is the vine is cref'illy cultivated;
yet that pre dt maj ainnint .to ten
tlnnfand jn lions of wineajear. Is
at tie firfl iilu of the o! the ne prof-pc- Jt

on the six hrlt p'antcd rcres, the
companj w.15 en'oui p-- d to get more
hands in the year jSo, for planting;
and cvluva'ing eiirht acres more.
which will complete the 11 amber of
20 acres of 1 md planted with s

whole pi nd uce will be 1 0.000 gallons
of wine : Stfides, wish a lit Ic

the company mtjiht ncieafe its
profit, by making I'ici.ch trai. dy with
the remains of the fqueez'-- d grapes,
and lh lcdimcnt of the wi.ies

DUFOURr

Mr. Prikter,
CONSIDtKING the prcfent fiina-lio- n

of this countiy, as to iisprtrpecta
ot advancing in the line of improve-
ment, opuleiK e at'd riches, together
with its late rapid inciafetn wealth,
and the growii g urnfperrty which a
fhorttime ap-- pie,', nred jrfelf to the
cni7ens of tlus weller-- i country , fak-

ing 'nto view at the stm: time thei-tuatio- n

of Kenturky, a it respects her
commeicial irte el's, it cannot be de-

nied, aster tli2 c.' elicit leliwu wo
have had from the Monitor, and seve-

ral other publications of late, well
timed as tbej w ere, and very much to
the put pole, but it icmairs to'Iicrci
ti2ens to v:ew the a IvsnafCs flic cn-j- is

and the it'i.iT-jn- f vnithflift
polielits in hei ftH", --r'-rr- w ii'i die
means she has of em icl.itji; hrrfelf, by
making oth?- - covntries prt.ike of her
i'lc.eal.Ptr tren'ie -- ai d af'rr ihefe
arc p'"m; ' 1, onp tl.in is v ,itifint to
enrouraee a f ' is ol ini' slit,
Mi.d to i::c up the !.... cl- - ti.- -: tang


